6 1 abstract.-The combination of new analytical techniques, availability of more fossil and molecular data, and 7 better practices in data sharing has resulted in a steady accumulation of chronograms in public and open 8 databases such as TreeBASE, Dryad, and Open Tree of Life for a large quantity and diversity of organisms 9
Introduction
algorithm (Webb et al. 2008 ) was then used to fix known node ages and then distribute nodes with unknown 132 ages evenly over the consensus tree, minimizing age variance in the resulting chronogram. 133 For tree dating, the congruification algorithm described by Eastman et al. (2013) is implemented to find shared 134 nodes between trees (congruent nodes). The ages of these nodes are then used as calibrations to date any 135 given tree. Currently implemented methods for tree dating are BLADJ, MrBayes (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 136 2001; Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) and PATHd8 (Britton et al. 2007 ), a non-clock, rate-smoothing dating 137 method. 138 Benchmark 139 datelife's code speed was tested on an Apple iMac with one 3.4 GHz Intel Core i5 processor. We registered 140 variation in computing time of query processing and search through the database relative to number of 141 queried taxon names. Query processing increases roughly linearly with number of input taxon names, and 142 increases considerably if TNRS service is activated. Up to ten thousand names can be processed and searched 143 in less than 30 minutes. A name search through the chronogram database with an already processed query 144 can be performed in less than a minute, even with a very large number of taxon names (Fig. 2) . datelife's 145 code performance was evaluated with a set of unit tests designed and implemented with the R package 146 testthat (R Core Team 2018) that were run locally -using the devtools package (R Core Team 2018), and 147 on a public server -via GitHub, using the continuous integration tool Travis CI (https://travis-ci.org). At 148 present, unit tests cover more than 50% of datelife's code (https://codecov.io/gh/phylotastic/datelife).
149
Example 150 In this section we demonstrate the types of outputs that can be obtained with datelife, using as an example 151 the bird family Fringillidae of true finches. We performed a higher-taxon search to obtain all data on 152 lineage divergence available in datelife's database for all recognised species within the Fringillidae (475 spp.
153
according to the Open Tree of Life taxonomy). There are 13 chronograms containing at least two Fringillidae 154 species, published in 9 different studies ( Fig. 3) . Data from these source chronograms was used to generate 155 two types of summary chronograms, median and SDM. As explained in the "Description" section, data from 156 source chronograms was first summarised into a single distance matrix (using the median and the SDM Furthermore, even chronograms obtained with primary fossil data can show substantial variation in time estimates between clades, as observed from the comparison of source chronograms in the Fringillidae example. Summarizing high-quality chronograms might also imply summarizing evolutionary hypothesis. This could be 218 enlightening from certain point of view, since it could help getting a single global evolutionary history for a 219 lineage. It could also be really misleading, since we are potentially loosing important parts of the evolutionary 220 history of a lineage that might only be reflected in some chronograms and not from the summary chronogram.
221
Ideally, we should still rely on time of lineage divergence data obtained from a single analysis using fossil 222 data as primary sources of calibrations, and using fossils that have already been curated as calibrations to 223 date other trees, which should reflect a more homogeneous evolutionary history (Antonelli et al. 2017) . This 224 will be implemented in future datelife versions.
225
Alternatively, one could try to choose the "best" chronogram. Several characteristics of the data used for dating 226 analyses as well as from the output chronogram itself, could be used to score quality of source chronograms.
227
Some characteristics that are often cited as a measure of improved quality in dating studies addressing 228 long-studied organisms are: quality of alignment (missing data, GC content), lineage sampling (strategy 229 and proportion), phylogenetic and dating inference method, number of fossils used as calibrations, support 230 for nodes and ages, and magnitude of confidence intervals. To facilitate subsetting of source chronograms 
Source data (peer reviewed and curated)
• 
Figure 2
Computation time of query processing and search across datelife's chronogram database relative to number 397 of input taxon names. We sampled N names from the class Aves for each cohort 100 times and then performed 398 a search with query processing not using the Taxon Names Resoultion Service (TNRS; dark gray), and using 399 TNRS (light gray). We also performed a search using the already processed query for comparison (light blue). 
